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Details of Visit:

Author: Irgendeiner
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 14 Oct 2016 18:15
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Brooklyns Babes @Brooklynscrewe
Website: http://www.brooklynsbabes.com
Phone: 01270215600

The Premises:

Brooklyns does have a door off Nantwich Road, but for discretion, one swings sharply right, then left
immediately into the yard, then nimbles up the fire escape! Once in, one sits in the parlour while the
beauties of the day present themsdelves one at a time. Then, choice made, I was led into the room,
where I ante-ed up the fee. Nice large room, mirrors on the walls, but not the ceiling, with a good
wide bed and en-suite shower which worked well. Nicely warm.

The Lady:

Libby is not (thank Heaven) a teenager, but in the prime of life, and she looks it. Long dark hair, you
don't get many to the pound, and a piercing lower down. Very fit. In short, everything I was hoping
for!

The Story:

Libby comes from Liverpool, and also gives pleasure to those that need or want it, in Flint at
"Temptations". I explained the sort of GFE that I was hoping for, and she gave it to me in spades.
This is a lady who is not just very sexy, but very human with it and also can and does make good
conversation while doing it. I think that she very much enjoys feeling the pleasure and excitement
that she gives her (temporary) lover, which, for me at least, magnifies that pleasure. And there is
absolutely no jumping up and leaving once the main event has happened - Libby cuddles and hugs
and kisses on.

The other beauty on offer, Victoria, was, perhaps, more photogenic, but I'm very glad I chose Libby
- If I'm passing through Crewe on a Friday again, I'll certainly hope to enjoy her favours again. 
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